INTRODUCTION
Answer to the question what women prefer while making a decision about attractive faces is in the centre of attention in several researches. In general, bilateral symmetry of physical traits is thought to be an important predictor for attractiveness assessment. An interconnection between certain personal characteristics and facial traits can be found, since stable personality traits have the potential to be reflected in specific facial traits. Therefore, faces high in symmetry which are primarily perceived as more attractive, and healthy, are as well perceived as having positive personality attributes. It could be assumed, that women make their choices by estimation of people's personal characteristics, which are unconsciously perceived and evaluated from their face -based on the image of physical beauty.
As is known, watching a beautiful face activates brain reward centers [1] [2] , and through mentioned mechanism of reward centers enhancement, attractive faces could motivate sexual behaviour and the establishing of friendships/same-sex alliances [3] . In general, attractive people are seen in a positive light for a wide range of attributes compared to unattractive people. This sort of stable perception associated with physical attractiveness has been described as famous -what is beautiful is good‖ stereotype [4] . As was confirmed in a meta-analytical study [5] people describe individuals with beautiful faces along positive lines. Typical attractiveness components include averageness [6] , symmetry [7] [8] , sexual dimorphism [9] , skin quality [10] , a pleasant expression, good grooming [11] , youth [12] , and, for known faces, attractiveness can reflect nonphysical characteristics, such as how much one likes the person [13] . There may also be different kinds of attractiveness (e.g., sexual attractiveness, attractiveness as a potential ally, cuteness) with different affective and motivational consequences [11] .
The most selected preferences are [3] : 1. preference for proximity to a spatially average face, i.e. averageness; 2. preference for bilateral symmetry, and 3. preference for feminine traits in female faces and masculine traits in male faces. From psychological point of view, an important cross-cultural confirmed conclusion suggests that personality traits are (by both sexes) reported as to be one of the most important factors in partner choice [14] [15] . Therefore, it could be assumed that personality attributions elicited by a face would impact on its attractiveness, thus, it may be that the personality attributions are driving the attractiveness judgements [16] . An assumption that perceived personality differences elicited by face traits could play an important role in attractiveness judgements is theoretically important as it provides a new way to interpret the ‗‗what is beautiful is good'' stereotype. Based on the fact women find as desirable what they consider good, and they perceive faces with desired traits attractive, it can be hypothesized that facial attractiveness reflects ‗‗what is good is beautiful'' reversing the causal logic of ‗‗what is beautiful is good'' [16] . Moreover, regardless of the potential inaccuracy of personality attributions, many individuals do believe the face is an important source of information about one's character [17] . People differ in their preferences for personality in partners and given the importance of personality in a partner, personality inferences about a face may influence that face's attractiveness [14] .
No straightforward consensus has come to light in the preference for masculine/feminine male face. Although it could be expected (and some studies have confirmed it [18] ) that there is a clear preference for more masculine male faces, other research has shown some exceptions where feminised male faces were found more attractive [19] [20] . More masculine men are considered healthier [21] , but on the other hand these men are characteristic by negatively perceived personality traits as lower honesty and lower warmth [20] . Very attractive male faces possess a combination of both masculine and feminine features, and therefore reflect ‗multiple motives' in a woman's choice of partner, i.e. the desire for a dominant and a cooperative partner [19] . Further, the women's attraction to masculine traits in a men's face variates during the menstrual cycle [22] [23], the relationship is the strongest when women are most fertile, during late follicular cycle phase respectively. It can be assumed, that women are more interested in -good genes‖ when more fertile, and they are more interested in a cooperative partner when they are in the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle.
Female faces with feminine features in the face are generally evaluated as attractive [24] [25] by both, men and women. Results from research analysing facial composites of women [20] and photographs of women [26] have come to similar conclusion, that is, feminine traits of female faces increase the attractiveness evaluation. As it appears, the attractivity evaluation of female faces is as well connected to the changes during menstrual cycle of women. Feminine women's faces as well as feminine men's faces are considered to be good parents and trustworthy [20] , therefore it can be assumed, that women who are in the more fertile phase of their menstrual cycle prefer women (and possibly their faces) who are more likely to provide support during pregnancy. Fertile phase is associated with women's preferences for self-similar female faces [27] . Lastly, there is a possible relationship between personal situation of the female and her evaluation of the face attractiveness. Women in a relationship have a preference for more masculine faces in general, and women using oral contraception don't show any significant cyclic shifts in their preference [28] .
The current study compares women's preference for masculinity in male and female faces according to menstrual cycle phase, contraceptives intake, and actual partnership. We have tested these relationships with women's face preferences: menstrual cycle phase (follicular or luteal phase), reported commitment to romantic relationship, and usage of oral contraceptives.
METHODS
Participants 288 women participated in the research. From them, 28 women don't have menstrual cycle, and 260 women have menstrual cycle, therefore only the latter group's data are analysed. The mean age is 21.23 years (SD=6.135). The group reported regular menstrual cycle (cycle length: M=28.45, SD=3.743). 66.7% of the women reported not to use oral contraceptives. 55.2% of the women reported having a partner.
The participants filled out a battery of questionnaires and performance tasks among which they had to evaluate the attractiveness of a face according to his/her masculinity/femininity. Preferences of male and female face images are analysed.
Processed variables
Sex -Participants were asked to choose from two categories of sex. This research analyses only women.
Attractiveness of masculinity/femininity of faces -The face composites have been used for face attractiveness assessment based on masculinity/femininity perception [29] . Two male and two female composites showed faces manipulated in facial masculinity and femininity in compliance with face features corresponding with high masculinity and femininity in faces. Women, who evaluated the faces according to their attractiveness were blind to the fact that faces represent two different levels of masculinity/femininity. Women were asked to answer the question: -Which face do you like more?‖ The task was to choose from two possibilities: a face with masculine traits or a face with feminine traits. Face composites are shown at the figure 1. [29] Menstrual cycle phase -Information of the menstrual cycle phase was computed from 4 items: the presence of menstruation, the length of menstruation, the length of menstrual cycle, and the last date of the menstruation. The resulting variable is luteal/follicular phase of the woman.
Figure1. Face composites manipulated in facial masculinity and femininity. Faces marked a) masculinized faces, b) feminized faces
Oral contraception -Participants were asked to choose from two possibilities (yes/no) on the question if they use oral contraceptives at present.
Actual partnership -Participants were asked to answer the question if they are in a romantic partnership at present.
RESULTS
First part of analysis is concentrated on differences in the attractiveness evaluation of masculine/feminine man's face according to menstrual cycle phase of the judge ( Table 1 ). The assumption tested that women who are in the follicular phase prefer masculine men faces (X 2 =1.621, sig=0.101), as visible the difference between menstrual cycle phases and the preference of masculine/feminine face is non-significant. Masculine male's face is slightly more preferred (N=135; 52.1%) in general by both groups of women, but the difference didn't show important. Different results are provided by the comparison of menstrual cycle phase of the women and their evaluation of the attractiveness of masculine/feminine woman's face (Table 1) . It is expected that fertile phase of the menstrual cycle is associated with women's preferences for self-similar female faces, more precisely for feminine faces. In general, feminine female's face is preferred by the majority of women (76.9%). The difference between women in two menstrual cycle phases and the preference of masculine/feminine female face is significant (X 2 =11.257, sig=0.000), the presumption of preference of feminine female faces during follicular phase due to expected kinship is tenable. During the follicular phase women tend to prefer the feminine face slightly more (N=116; 85.3%) in comparison to women who are in the luteal phase (N=84; 67.7%). Next part of analysis is focused on the attractiveness evaluation of masculine/feminine faces according to the menstrual cycle phase of the women with regards to their contraceptive use and actual partnership. The presumption towards women using oral contraception is, that they don't show any significant cyclic shifts in their preference of masculine or feminine face, and women who are in a stable romantic relationship tend to prefer more masculine faces.
As it appears the usage of oral contraception has an important influence on the attractiveness evaluation of both woman and man's face. Usage of oral contraception eliminates the differences present in natural menstrual cycle, as we confirmed in this research too. There are no significant differences in the evaluation of masculine/feminine male face (X2=0.471, sig=0.493) or masculine/feminine female face (X 2 =2.139, sig=0.144, sig Fisher's exact test =0.209) between the menstrual cycle phase among women who use oral contraceptives and are not currently in a relationship. Neither there are differences among women who use oral contraceptives and are in a romantic relationship in the evaluation of masculine/feminine male face (X 2 =0.468, sig=0.494) or masculine/feminine female face (X 2 =0.059, sig=0.807, sig Fisher's exact test =0.529).
Interesting results have arisen from the current situation of the women as well. If a woman doesn't use oral contraceptives, the presence of her romantic relationship gains on it's importance. In the situation of natural menstrual cycle, the evaluation of a man's face is dependent on the presence of romantic relationship (Table 3) . Women who are not in a romantic relationship display shifts in the menstrual cycle phase when evaluating a man's face (X 2 =2.673 sig=0.05), during the follicular phase a masculine man's face is preferred by 52.3% of women (N=23), whilst during the luteal phase a masculine face is preferred only by 34.9% of the women (N=15). On the other hand, if a woman is in a relationship, there are no significant differences between the preference of a masculine of a feminine man's face according to the menstrual cycle phase (X 2 =0.121 sig= 0.364), simultaneously, as expected the masculine man's face is slightly more preferred in general (55.6%). Assessment of the attractiveness of a female's face image was tested in the same condition as above; in natural menstrual cycle. The assessment of a female face is not influenced by the presence of a romantic relationship. There are significant differences between women in follicular and luteal phase in their preference of masculine and feminine female's face if they are in a relationship and as well if they are not in a relationship. As expected, women not in a relationship prefer during their follicular phase prevailingly feminine female's image (88.6%), whistle during the luteal phase a feminine female face is preferred by 56.8% of the women. Mentioned difference is significant (X 2 =11.229, sig=0.000). If a woman is in a romantic relationship the preference of a feminine female face in follicular phase is higher as well (87.5%) compared to the luteal phase. This difference is as well significant (X 2 =3.433, sig=0.032). 
Table2. Independent Chi-Square for the menstrual cycle phase and attractiveness of male face evaluated by women who don't use oral contraception and are in a romantic relationship or are not in a romantic relationship

Women not in a romantic relationship
Table3. Independent Chi-
DISCUSSION
Current study has shown that women have different preferences in humans' faces in relation to menstrual cycle phase, and partnership. Oral contraceptive intake appears to be important as well, since it eliminates the differences in evaluation of the human face during menstrual cycle change.
The preference of male face is inclined slightly in favour to a masculine male face in comparison to the feminine male face, as 52.1% of the women prefer masculine male face. It can be contemplated, that this result mirrors the multiple motives in woman's choice of partner [19] , as the preference of masculinity to gain genetic benefits of the potential partner to offspring [30] , and, on the other hand the preference of femininity which is associated with good partnership benefits. The women's preference of masculine traits in a men's face haven't been proven to variate during the menstrual cycle in this research in general as proposed [22] . But when analysing only the group of women with a natural menstrual cycle, we have proven that the relationship is present when women are fertile (during the follicular cycle) in compliance with other research [23] . Therefore it can be assumed, that during the fertile phase of the menstrual cycle women tend to prefer masculinity in men in order to gain genetic advantage for their potential offspring. It is desirable for a woman to obtain both advantages -paternal care and heritable benefits for the offspring [20] .
As has been found in this research, women who don't use oral contraception and don't have a stable partner demonstrate shifts in the menstrual cycle phase when evaluating a man's face. While if they have a partner at present these differences are eliminated. It can be assumed that this change in the pattern of masculine preference during the follicular cycle in a relationship is due to the biochemical changes present while building a partnership. In the first stages of partnership, dopamine stimulates the reward centres in the brain [31] and therefore supports a feeling of pleasure. Dopamine and nor adrenaline produce the elevated feeling a person experience when involved in a partnership. It is also associated with suppressed activity of central serotonin. Together they produce a range of emotions and motivations common to romantic love [32] . The process of the social bonding formation, attachment growing and, mainly sustaining is connected to elevated levels of oxytocin and vasopressin [33] . Oxytocin ensures that parents engage in care and stabilization of loving relationship. It leads to relaxed physiological stage that allows consensual sexual behaviour for example. On the other hand, vasopressin is associated with physical and emotional mobilization, which is needed in guarding the partner or territory. Their coexistence allows the care-taking a protective aggression. It can be assumed, that mentioned biochemical changes may result in the elimination of women's' masculine face preference during partnership. As sustaining a bond with a partner may decrease the need for genetic benefits which could be possibly obtained from a masculine partner.
Our study has shown that the use of oral contraception eliminates the differences in masculinity traits preferences which occur in natural menstrual cycle. In compliance with other research [28] , women using contraception don't show cyclic shifts understood as adaptive preferences for attractiveness assessments of masculinity. The possible explanation apart from the hormonal changes while using oral contraceptives are different lifestyle choices, as it appears women who use oral contraception reported having more lifetime partners than those not using oral contraception, thus it can be considered it leads to a more promiscuous behaviour [30] .
The assessment of female face appears to be more straightforward as in case of man's face preference, in general the most preferred female face is feminine. This finding is in compliance with different researches which have suggested that female faces with feminine traits in the face are evaluated as attractive [20] [24] [25] [26] . It was found out in this research, that the attractivity of female faces is evaluated in concordance with the changes during menstrual cycle. Women in follicular phase prefer feminine female faces more as in luteal phase. As it appears, it doesn't matter if women are in a relationship or not when evaluating other women's' faces, their preference of a feminine female face is higher in follicular phase than in other times. The possible explanation can arise from the idea of kinship, during the fertile phase women prefer self-similar female faces [27] , who are likely to provide support during possible pregnancy [20] .
The presence of differences among women in their preference of masculinity shows us that women don't generally have an identical idea of an attractive man or a woman. Rather, women are in their attractiveness evaluations influenced by hormonal differences caused by menstrual cycle, by situational factors, such as if they have a partner. As it appears, partnership status of a woman is important for man's attractiveness evaluation.
Results suggest there is a connection between attractiveness assessment and menstrual cycle, the connection is present for both faces' preferences only in natural menstrual cycle (not using hormonal contraceptives) and simultaneously when the women are not in a partnership. Oral contraception appears to be important in the attractiveness evaluation of a human face, because this condition eliminates the differences present in natural menstrual cycle. The fact, that preference differences are not present in women who use oral contraception suggests that the preference changes are due to the hormonal status and also that oral contraceptive use may influence a woman's choice of mate [30] .
